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Janu ~ry 25, 19~? 
Unive r sity of Ken tucky 
Ch ..,i:-m~n, ]c rar tment of Hi story 
Gr:>duat2 School 
Le xington, Kentucky 
De ;:; r Sir: 
I will gT-du..,te from Tennesse~ Tech in June of 
this ye-r <.·1itt:. ,.., B.S . d0gree in History . I <1r.i interes t ed 
in gr adu ~t e study le~ding to the M. A. ~nd Ph . D. degrees. 
I understand th2t the University of Kentuc~y is to 
hc1 v e t wo Tit le IV Nr.tiom:il Def:::is·~ Followshios this y e .,r . 
Ple~se send me the necess~ry ~prl ic Ations for consider? tion 
in this progr·,m . 
Sinc 0 reJy yours, 
John 1"-.ll en Ch ."1 k 
JAC/ sw 
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\\ 
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